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UilHU,M' ¦*" Mruut.

Tu-niuut's natural gas illuminatiou will

L0 fully and accurately reflected iu the Ik-

fiUtuKWHH of tomorrow morning. The

opening of the lirat uatural gas line will

be fitly celebrated by a great outpouring
of tin- people and by appropriate speeches.
Of coarse there ie to be a brass band, /or

this id lo bo an American jubilee.
Tcwnorrow'a Intklliuknukk will be

vorth reading, preserving and sendiug to

f/ieoda. Those who may desire to send

may any number of papers will make

Biue of gattiug them if they send in their

orders to-day.

J/O1 'ie out for the bigahino to-day. .Nat¬

ural gaa.ia in tho pipes now, ready for the
fray, __________-

Mr. Hi. a ink must atop making speeches.
Tm> Damocratic newspapers don't like his

atylo. b

Tim I'rveidtsut is unable to be hero to¬

night, but the illumination will go on juat
the tot nit'.

S1..VAT0K Ke.v.na is determined to stand
by Civil .Service rules.only to diagust the
Democrats.

Cirri mi has been given his freedom and
Alton K Myera has been released* What
else remains for this country but peucejjU
Wk huvu men who have dropped from

Brooklyn bridge, shot the Niagara rapids,
but no one has yet tried to climb to the
mom. It ie tho unattainable that makts
U3 loug for glory.

Ji'uUK iU'Fi r, of New York, echoes the
popular Keutiment when he expresses his
diiiljvlitf that crank Donavin jumpedEast
river bridge. After all, the dummy trick
iu the easiest to practice in that connec-

tioii. Hut allowing that Donavin did;
jump, what does it profit the world?

Mi:. IIooo'h nomination doesn't please
tin Jiu-kaou men. They seo the hand of
J'luutaee Gibson in it. Mr. Gibson never

did intend that Judge Jackson should
walk into Congress over his prostrate form.
It may l)o timt Mr. Gibson doesn't mean
to lot any Daiuocrat succeed him. There
»r.» times when politics Rot seriously
mixed.
Matuiumy's industrial parado was tho

bluest thing of the'kind that Wheeling
has seen. It win not only large in num¬

ber*, but it was a highly creditublo repre¬
sentation of the industries which have
m (do tho city and built up its busy vicin¬
ity. J'Jverythin# passed of ploasautly and
the participants have reason to be proud
of labor's clay.

OXi: MOHK ( HANK.

llroilltt'rt l.utip Outiloiiw by u Now Yorker.
.Iuuili from tlu' l'rhlgo.

Skw Yohk, August 28..Lawrence Don-
ovju, aged .'I yoari, weighing 100 pounds
nuil etnuiiiiiK live feet eight inches high
without hia Blockings on, quit liis work an

a j.ri-i :uuau early this morning and pro¬
ceeded out to the renter ot the Brooklyn
bridge to Imp up into fame by lumping
¦Iown to what misht be his death, lie
hail been previously padded and dressed,
as much, at least, aa a bullet dancer or a

trapean urtiat, and ho knew that be must
take time by the forelock if he was to
eva lo the police in the leap. It was '1:30
a. si. when he began preparing for the
lout, Hint not agreat whiloaftor.tbat when ho
struck out through the waters of East river
ami naraiu iltkl yards to a boat containing
friends ami witnesses who would see that
lie got the $000 wager tor which his leap
had been made.

Afier ho had bom rowed ashore and ar¬
rested, this is what Donovan Bald:

"I went utralght down.straight as a

plumb line.and did not lose my senses
all. It attuned along time going down-
as many minutes as it probably was sec¬
onds.but 1 didn't turn nor ewcrvo from
tiiH straight Hue. 1 struck the water with
a big clash and went right through. I
was well protected with padding, bo that
no harm could come to me. When I came
up to till! surface, 1 was no more exhaust¬
ed than that I was able to swim a hundred
yards or so to tho boat. They pulled me
in ami took me to the pier, where 1 was
arrested."
These remarks were mode In the Crim¬

inal Court room, whither tho uninjured
jumper had been escorted by the police.

"1 don't want to shake hands with you.
I don't think you're a hero at all, but a
fraud. Kvon if you did jump as you pre¬
tend, it is nothing to make any funs over,
but ouly an ovideuceof how big a fool you
are."
This wag tho ssluto which ftridge

Jumper Donovan received from the bench
at the Tombs this evening, when ho
reached out to shake hands with Judge
Dully, just alter the Judge had fined htm
$10 lor "obstructing travel on the bridge,"
and to|d him he was very aorry to be un¬
able to find Biiuis law Under which a se¬
verer punishment could be inllictud. In
tho course of his examination of the bridge
policemen and other witnesses, tho Judge
was unable to Dud anyone that lmd ac¬
tually Been Donovan make the jump,
whereupon lui said:
"What is tltere to show that this man

may not have got a few men to get a boat
and row out under tho bridge, and Ida
friends to make a great ado and say that a
man had jumped from the bridge? My
opinion Is that lie nuver jumped at all."

"I think It's a ruBe, subterfuge and a
fraud; but thla tiling of going jumpingoil bridges and going through rnplds has
got to lie stopped, These men pander to
tlie morbid taste now prevalent, and are
able to live In idleneas.

"I-iok at tlila big loafer that ought to bo
meaning otonea or aawlug wood. 'Tills
tiling isacrato. Brave men would not
do it. It |i simply brute courage that
prompts It, and no one but au addle-pated
loon without an ounce of brains in hia
head would attempt it. Ill were to let you
go, seven or eight other loons would try to
do a little better. Homebody would dive
oil, and some other (ellow would put hlm-
h If in uii India rubber bag, and be thrownoft,"

It. K, Koxpald tho fine, and Donavsn
.eft court with a very oruahed look,

NiiIIcm nml Feeder* Trouble*!
Ct.KVKi.Anl>, U.,a August SR..A special

says: An Important meeting was held at
Miaron, Pa,, to-day, to couslder the de¬
mands o! the nsllfeedors, that they be
paid tbree-IHthe, Instead ol ono-half that
each machine oarna, The nailers were
present from factories at Youngatown.
Xiles, New Castle and Nharon, and decided
unanimously to refusu lo accede to tho de¬
mands. Tho faeders assert that none of
them will go to work Monday, unlosa the
nailers count to tnruia, It ll alao probablo
that tho result will bo to place self-feedeta
In all the factories, as the nallera claim
Hiey are now paying a fair proportion,

PRONUNGIAMENTO
OV THE FHKE TRADE ( UANKS,

Why They Want to AholUli tho rrutoctlvo
Tariff.lllalnu'» Latoat Speech iu Maluv.
The llwfoat of (iilmoii fur thu l'uii&rv*«
.loiial Numliiatiou-Why Wo Woep.

New Yukk, August L'O..The following
address of the American Free Traders baa
been published:
To the Friendi of Freedom:
The inability of a largo Democratic

majority iu thu national House of ltupre-
suntatives to pass a bill for tariff reform
looking only to the removal of a heavy
burden of taxation from a few great indus¬
tries and the refusal of the representatives
of the Republican party and their allies to
even consider the abatement of tariff tax-
ation in any degree, imperatively calls for
aggressive and uncompromising political
activity from the friends of commercial
freedom. There can ha no doubt that a

majority of the American people at pres¬
ent acting in unison with one of the two
great political patties are convinced of the
practical necessity of taritr reform aud the
abandonment of the hitherto dominant
policy of the high discriminating aud un¬
necessary taxation. A clear statement of
the issue between protectionists and free
traders is of itself a demonstration of the
truth of the assertion.
On the one side tiie advocates of "Pro¬

tection" start with the assumption that
under u free and regulation form of gov¬
ernment the power of taxation may bu
lawfully used to aid private enterprises
and build up private fortunes ou the false
plea now demolished by the hard logic of
facts, that such legislation betters business
and raises wages. For a long period thoy
have reduced this assumption to practice
by ignoring heavy taxes on articles neces¬
sary to the processes of great domestic
industries for the benefit of special inter¬
ests of very small relative importanco of
industrial interest to the whole country.

TIN PLATE TARIFF.
Thus for years past our fiscal policy has

been practically dictated by the manufac¬
turers of pig iron, aud tho growers of woo),
although the aggregate value of the an¬
nual product o( pig iron and wool is not
equal to tho value of the annual egg and
poultry crops of tho country, and not to
bo compared with the crop of either hay,
wheat, corn or cottou. Emboldened by
long toleration the demands of these
special interests increase in audacity, as is
shown in tho recent proposition of Samuel
Randall, their Representative, to advance
thu duties ou tin plate from oue to two
percunt per pouud. This article is used
largely for preservation by canning of an

excess of our meat, vegetables, fruit, fish
aud oil products, which without such treat¬
ment could not be marketed, but would
be wRated.
The present duty for this and the com¬

missions added constitutes a bounty which
would cover the payment of double the
wages paid in the tin plato industry in
Great Britain. Hut as the foreign manu*
facture is conducted at a minimum of
protit, thu price of tin plate buing tho low¬
est over known in history, the present tax
is regarded us insufficient, and Mr. Kin-
dall proposes, in apito of an overflowing
Treasury, to (ncreaso this tax from $0,000,-
000 to an aggregate of $15,000,000, and to
collect it by adding to the cost of tho
preecrvatlou of meat, fish and fruit, and
decreasing our export market accordingly,
the udlk pans and cana of every farmer,
tho cooking utensils and dinner pail of
every workman, and thu construction of
every dwelling house and railroad car in
the country, and all for the benefit of a

few iron manufacturers aud capitalists in
l'ennsylvauiu.

fc'ltKE TOADS DKMAND].
On tho other side the principles of free

traders may bo simply stated as follows:
First.'They demsud that tho wholo sys.

tern of federal taxation be no reconstruct-
ed and readjusted that all the taxes which
the people pay shall bo received by the
Government without the diversion of any
part for the fostering of private interests.
Secoud.That the promotions and true

protection of domestic industry is to be
lonnd in the removal ol all taxes from
Articles which constitute the foundation
or aro ncceBsary to tho processes of our
various industries; and that the incidence
of taxation be restricted as far as possible
to articles which are ready for final con¬

sumption and of which the use is volun¬
tary lather than necessary.
Third.They claim tiiu abandonment of

tho present high discriminating and un¬
necessary tariff taxes und tho levy of
national revenue and comparatively few
articles on which taxes oan bo collected
with tho least interference with freely
ohoaon pursuits of tho poople aro the
nocessarv step* to gradually oiisure to tho
country "tho full industrial oniployment
and high wages of abundant production
and low coat, extended markets and n per¬
manent revival of commercial activity.
The trade competitors of tho United States
are loaded down with dobt and with tho
support of great standing armies, which in
time eutail a burden of taxation so heavy
as to impair their resources, cripple tho
energies of their people and increase the
cost of tlicir products.

K1IBB T1IAI1K PANACEA*

To successfully make tho race for trado
with tho nations thus hampered it is otlly
necessary that tbo people of this country
adopt a lax policy dlamolrlcally opposite.
Oilier nations niUBt then disband their
armies and set their soldlors to work with
better wages and bulter subslstenco than
they now have to afford them any chance
lor competing with a country so rich in
resources, oo intelligent and active in re¬

spect to population and so freo in respect
to government as the United States.

It is for Buch a result that the American
Free Trait) League Invites the co-opera-
tion of the patriotic men of all political
parlirB. Tho regent trial of strength in
Congress shows that a change of a elngto
district In ball of the States from the aide
of the protectionists to tho side ol tho freo
traders Is all that Is required to reform
the revenue system ol tho government,
In more than this number of districts a

change of leeH than 6 percent In tho voto
Will change tho dlstiist. 4 comparatively
small number of those opposed by con¬
viction to a policy ol taxation and
restriction asserting themselves actually
ran thus produce the desired result. It Is
therefore ersentlal thai each friend ol
commercial freedom in anticipation of tho
nominations In his Congressional district
shall determine, and as far »B possible,
declare hid determination not to vote for
any candidate lor Congress who Is not op¬
posed to a tariff lor protection, except
where it la necessary to defeat by electing
an avowed protectionist openly, a candi¬
date who slrsddies Democracy by cater¬
ing lo monopolists and traders in special
legislation oil the one band while claim¬
ing support from the tolling tax-paying
masses on the other. In what caees It
may be best to put an independent
candidate In the field, and In what othora
to abstain from voting must be lelt to tho
freo traders of each district to decide for,

imi'UAt' pi' unmoy,
Mini It rtlrlkm n Wiwlilngloli Corrm|in«i1eitt

-kpiiiin'* lliimm.

Cincinnati, Auinst 20..A correspon¬
dent ol the Commerchl-Uatelle telegraphs
from Washington! The saddest news re¬

ceived In Washington this year was the
announcement of llio defeat nl Kuitace
Gibson, ol Wost Virginia, The failure to
return lilin shows how blind West Mr-
glnla li to hsr own lntsrssts. His fins

presence, his coitftly bearing, his temper¬
ate habits, and above all his rare eloquence
and dignitled and imposing appearancemado him easily the leader on the Demo-
cratie aide. No one thoughLof contending
with hiin for that place, bis right to it was
unquestioned.

.Early in his Congressional career he de*
veloped all the qualities of leadership
that made him so fatuous, the wise cau¬
tion when there are breakers ahead, a
reckless dash when he knows he has the
enemy an the run. And yet there were West
Virginians and Democrat* who mocked at
him aud called him 14 Useless Gibson"
and swore he wus Mno good." And to
tmch an extuut have they carried this im«
pertinence that they have not only beaten
him, but have beaten him with a mau
named Hogg. I suppose that it was a

piece of smartness of these ribald destroy¬
ers of statesmen and orators to show that
they could hsat "Useless" even with a

"Hogg,"
A wretched little Democratic newspaper

dowu iu West Virgiuia that cannot appre¬
ciate true greatness declares that if Hogg
is elected it will only be a change from
nature to name iu their Representative.
When the Democrats in the Fourth dis¬
trict realize the fact after election that
ueither "Useless" nor Hogg is to represent
them in Congress, but that a bright and
lively Ke|)ubliean will ably perform that
duty, they'will weep tears of repentance.

liat what will become of the country
while Mr. Gibsou is in retirement?
That is what tho people ask in thunder
toues.

It can only bo sadly auswered that it
will try feebly to toddle on for a while
without him,
Senator Keaaa and Phil Thompson are

conducting their book agency very
shrewdly. Kuuua declares, so help him
gracious, that he will not take a dollar o(
money for tho campaign except what iu
received in payment for the campaignbook at a dollar a book. He prouablv
wants to make tho Democrats us much
nicker us poesible of the reform tliut keepa
Republicans in ottice, and forbids the as¬
sessment of otlicials or the participation of
ottlciuls in politics aud all that uu-Jack-
uonian kind of thing.
Hut the book is a shrowd dodge on the

part of tho committee to reach tho Gov¬
ernment otlicers and clerks, aud is in real¬
ity an assessment under cover. The book
in itself will he of no account. It will be
iuferior to the average campaign books,
aud will contain noihiug new or etartliug.
If it was published by private parties not
a hundred copies could be disposed of in
the departments. But now the'clerks are
expected to (all over themselves in their
eagerness to buy copies of this amazing
literary monstroeiiy. If ever the devil
was whipped around the stump ho is get¬
ting it now, sure. It is pretty certain
that clerks who do not buy the book and
take u lot of copies will bj remembered.

HLAISK'S LAST*81'KKl'lI.
l'rou Trmlo In KiikIiukI ami I'rotuctiou In

Thin Country.
Lkwiston, Ma., August 28..Mr. Blaine,

in his campaign address hero yesterday,
advocated the policy of protection as

agaiust that of free trade. Among other
things he said that we only needod to pro¬
tect those products which were brought
into competition with thoso of other
nations. Numerous urticles, like tea and
coffee, which we could not produco in our
climate, were not taxed and were placed
on the freo list. Tins was absolute free
trade, and the United States has it to a

degreo never known in auy government
since government was kuowu among men.
tiugland has no free trade with her colo¬
nies. i'hey tax her product**. JSnglanu
cannot export an article to Canada with¬
out its being taxed at the custom house,
where all articles produced in any part of
the United States are sent to every other
port freo of duty.
There was ware Iron trado in this than

could be found in tliu whole Continent uf
Europe. Therefore wo combine the boue-
iita of production lioiu foreign couipeti-
tion will) iulernal free trade. It would be
absurd to enlarge our free trade nyutern bo
aa to give foreigners accsss to it. Oueof the
sinBoitheDuiuocrallcparlycousiatainthelr
wiiliugiieca to expose our workiuguien to
tiiu competition of men who are not to¬
day getting one-half the wages of Ameri¬
can labor.
Mr. JJlaino then proceeded to speak of

tho important matters which depended on
the result of the approaching election in
this State, His attention having been
called to the circulars distributed among
the audience by the Prohibitionists, he
realliriuoJ the position he had previously
tauun in big speeches of this wejtk in re¬
gard to a natioual wbiBky tax. Ho closed
with warm words of commendation for Mr.
Dingley, the candidate for rc-elcction to
Oongress, and for Mr. Bud well forGor-
uruor,

8WIXULKD liy AN OI.O THICK,
A Hi'liIHgmiiirluo ihipnl l.y G'onlliluiicu .Mim

tu the Kxtflllt »rS'J,SUO,
Wiuiinuto.v, August I'D..Thomas D.

Gibson, a respectable and aged citizen of
Wilmington, yesterday celebrated his 78th
birthday by being fleeced out of $2,400 by
two eonlideuce Bbarps, Gibson was walk¬
ing leisurely up Market street about noon
yesterday when he was accosted opposite
tho jiollco elation by a well-dressed smooth¬
tongued young man who, recognizing the
old gentlvmau as a friend of his fath¬
er's, desired to present him with a
handsome volume of the encyclopedia
of Delaware. Gibson was taken to g
house near Kighth and Poplar streets,
where the young mail introduced Uibsou
to another man, bis confederate, instead
uf presenting Uibson with the book, which
lie said was totally unfit for presentation,
he made him a gilt of h ticket in some lot¬
tery scheme or game of chance which the
confederate was conducting, Gibson won
$7o with the ticket and continued taking
chances until ostensibly be had won $5,(XX).

IJcfuro paying over tho money lie was
asked for security In the sum of $2500,
which Uibsou offered by securiug the en¬
dorsement of a lending merchant and hav¬
ing a note for tliut amount discounted at
one of the banks, Allor handing the
monsy over tho men made plausable ex¬
cuses to leave the room and never return¬
ed, Four hours alterward Gibson com¬
plained at the police station, and though
descriptions ol the men wero furnished
tho pollcu authorities in New York, Phil¬
adelphia and iialtloioro the birds bad
flown.

Uu Cut Itln Toiu'linr.
Oharlsstok, W. Va., August 28..Yes¬

terday, while James Klser was conducting
a school in Jackson county, ho had occa¬
sion to reprimand a scholar, one John
Urltlltli, a youth of some 15 years of age.
Tho boy went home, aud together with
his brother was heard to threaten Kiser's
life. The next morning ho sharpened his
kulfe, tilled his puckets with rocks and
returned to the school. A pupil, who saw
him getting ready to hit tho teacher with
a rock, Informed on him, and Klser tried
to tako the rocks away from hint.
During the struggle that ensued the boy

slabbed tho teacher in several different
places, one penetrating tho lung, The
teacher Is lying at tho point of death, and
young Urilllth'swherealioutaaro unknown,
but aa he lias relatives In this county It is
supposed lie Is near here,

Mrklriiiin unit linllum.

Non*t.M,'Ant«, August!»..Tho Meil-
can troopsunder General Uernandri, who
left Guaymia yosterday morning In pur.
suit of tho Ysquls, who committed depre-
tlalloiis In Mayterea and Zitelatlla, over¬
took them yesterday near the former place,
and a decltlvo engagement followed, which
resulted in the killing ol seven Yaquls
snd tho taking of soveral prisoners, Tlie
Mexican loai It unknown. The troops are
.UU in puriult.

A POWDER MACiAZINE EXPLODEil

lly uu Angry I'huli froui the ClouiU-Tur.
llilu Duktrui'tiuii Wrought tu 1'ropurty
uud Llfu .Tliu hhitL'k Only bei-ouil

tu tkut of uu Earthquake,

Omwao, August 20..At 0:15 o'clock
this morning U> tbo inidet of a heavy
thunder storm the powder muKizino be¬
longing to ths Lillia-Itaad l'owder Com¬
pany was struck by lightning. Au ex¬

plosion followed which destroyed properly
valued at $75,000, besides killing one per¬
son almost instantly, fatally Injuring
three aud indicting painful injuries on

nearly twenty-live others.
The combined eU'orlB of a hard-fought

battle, a cyclone and the withering In¬
fluence of the lightning could not have pro-
aented a picture of more obj set desolation
and destruction than did the country lor
half a mile in all directions from the ex¬

ploded magazine. The day had opened
gloomy. At a o'clock rain began failing
furiously from immense banks of clouds.
Flashes of lightning were soon chasing
each other across the whole llrmaurut,
until the heavens seemed ablaze. The
thunder was dea'eniug. About 0:15 a

Hash, which ail agree was niucb brighter
than those precediug it, was followed by a

report that shook the greater part of Uuok
county. It was a sharp report, but, strange
to say, by most of those who liveil in the
vicinity of the explosion it waa hardly dis¬
tinguishable from a series of thuudor
claps. All agree that there was a tremen¬
dous shaking of the earth. Articles uol
stationary were thrown about as if tlicy
were play toys iu a giant's hands. Men,
women and children were tossed mound
at the will of the terrible, relentless force,

SCKNK OP TUB CATASTllOl'im, ,

The scene of the catastrophe is about
two miles from the extreme southwestern
edge of the city, near where the road Bot¬
tles down Into a conventional country
highway. On oue aide wave great llelds
of ripening corn. On the otheraoroad
stretch uf prairie runs for nearly a mile iu
all directions. On this are, or rather were,
a dozen plain but stiougly built houses,
with walla of yellow brick, roofs ol
slate and strong iron doors. These
houses were magazines in which the built
of the powder supply for Chicago wut
stored. A few people of tha humbler
class built their poor homes on the prairie
close to the warehouse containing the
deadly Btutl'and lived without fjar .of any
disaster from their proximity, Wight in
the midst of the magazines rose
the home of M. J. Tieruey, f'olice
Magistrate of the Town ol
Like, in the limits of which corporation
tfis warehouse stood. The house was,
until to-day, an attractive looking dwell¬
ing, two stories high with a spacious ver¬
anda in front, and surrounded by a num¬
ber of substantial outhouses. It over¬
looked the Archer road, about forty feel
away. Three hundred feet northwest ol-
the Tterney residence was a little cottage
rudely built, surrounded by sheds, slablea
and Hog pens. The magazine of the halhn
Hand l'owder Company was one of the
largest of a dozen structures iu the neigh-
boruood. It was asubstantial brick build¬
ing, 70«:I0 foet iu dtuiensions, with slate
roof ami oue iron door of great strength.
Tliu magazine was UU0 feet east of the cot.
luge of J. ti, liughes and 700 feet from
tue residence of Mr. Tierney,

Tim KX PLOSION.
Just preceding the explosion a long

electric lluuio seemed to burst from u

cloud directly over the Lallin-Rand rnaga-
aino. lu an instant the air was tilled with
Hying missiles, masses ol brick and sheets
ot liu and large stoneB. 1'iecis ol tlmbor
performed indescribable gyrations hun¬
dreds ol feet in the air, some falling back
close to points from which they started,
while others shot oil through space with
(rightful velocity, only conforming to the
laws of gravity after a long Ihght. Stones
weighing from one hundred to one hun¬
dred anil iifty pounds were thrown into
fields miles Irom the scene. Trees were
stripped of their foliage, fences by the
mile were laid low, telegrapti wires were

snappsd like fragile threads and the prairie
bore seamsasif of a thousand steam plows.
Not a building within a unle of the explo¬
sion escaped damage. The little cottage
of John Uuhl with Its surrounding out¬
houses was laid low, and in a moment
parts of the exploded warehouse began
falling on the debriB of the cottage, fluid's
family consisted of himself, his wife and
Carrie Heruwortb, 14 years of age. The
latter was instantly killed, while Quhl
and Ilia wife were dragged from the
ruins (rightfully mutilated. Their horse,
cow and swine were ail killed by. the
coucutsion and the bodies blown lull of
dirt, sand and powder. The ruins of
uunl's house immediately took lire and
soioldsrlng fragments burned out during
the day. The body of Carrie llerdworth
presented a sickening spectacle. Half the
lace wob torn away. The eyes were al¬
most blown from their sockela and there
was a gaping bole in her forehead. The
girl's loft arm was torn lrom the Bhoulder.
The body was removed to the house ol
hsr uncle.

K1LI.KD AND IKJUllKD,

The dead and fatally Injured are;
Mm Oaiikie A. limwoimi, killed in¬
stantly.

1'itTSK Kbnna, farmer, rib] broken and
fearfully burned.

John Gum,, teamster,ribs fracturod, right
leg broken in two places; internal
wounds.

Mm. Uuiil, skull crushed,
Mas. Kliia Dkvin, right log crushctl to a

jelly, breast transllxed by a piece of
glass.
The shock caved in tlio two magazines

belonging to the Oriental l'owder Com¬
pany, and also those belonging to tho
Warren X'owder Company, the liaxird,
the Dupout Companies and tho l'orcite
dynamite store bouss. Tho J.alliu-Itand
Company's house was the only one wliicli
exploded. Where it stood Is now su im¬
mense excavation nearly Ufty loot lu
depth,

____

AN KAimiQUAKli
HllllkeN Clreoite-LtirgD I.om of l,lf<> mill

l'ro|isrty.
Atiikns, August 118..Urcpco lias again

been visited by an earthquake, which has
been most disastrous in tho Morea, and in
which the loss ol life, according to tho best
information, reaches 300, Tho village of
1'yrgo and the town ol l'hlllatra, situated
on the western coast of Morea, woro tho
chief sufferers, anil tlieao furnish. It is be¬
lieved, all that have perished. In 1'yrgo
not a bouse li left atsndlng, while l'lillia-
tra li almost awept from tho face of the
globe, swallowed up In the convulsions of
the earth. In the town ol Zinte every
house was damaged, and the Inhabitants
fled In terror tothu open country.Heveral towns In Italy were also visited
by the earthquake, but not to any serious
extent, Naples, llrlndisl, Kogla, Uaserta
auil Taranto being of the number. Among
other towns In Italy where the earthquake
was felt are Syracuse, Kegglo, (Jtlabrla,i'otenaa-l'aakkl, llatl and Avsillno. The
people were panlc-atilcken,ind took refugein the fields and clittrohes.
A dispatch from Naples ssys that a sec¬

ond eartbquarke shock lias incurred there.
The population were crowding the streets
and many famlllei were iloelng Imm tbe
citjr. Thsrs have bnn two eruption) ol

Vesuvius, anil the volcano Is still very ac<
tive. An earthquake shock was exper¬
ienced at Athens at midnight.
Advices team /.ante aay that excessive

heat, dead calms and unuiually high tides
forewarned the inhabitants. The earth¬
quake center appears to he in the sea at a
point 30 uilles south ol Zinte. Thu earth¬
quake is supposed to he ol volcanic origin.
The cablesand telegraph wires are broken,
and no news has been received from the
interior. The Cathedral at I'yrgo was
destroyed.

A UIO HOHItKltY.
An AiUmm Kxprua* ClurkUuU Awuy Willi

ttao.eoo.
I'iiii.ADbi.i'UiA, Pa., August 28..The

A'ittuia Express Company lost £23,003 from
a safe on Thursday, August l'J, and Hath
Pratt, a clerk, is under $15,000 bail on sus¬

picion of having atoleu thu money. Owing
to the large amount stoleu, the ofliclala of
th* company took extra precautiona to
keep the robbery secret while the ciroum-
etuticas were being investigated, aud it
was only to-day that the matter leaked
out.
Shortly after 3 o'clock on the afternoon

of the lU;b of August, Pratt and a fellow-
clerk named Heath called at the Pennsyl¬
vania railroad ollice, at Fourth street aud
willing alley, aud received the money.
There were three bags, containing $1,000
each in silver, the b-iluncu of the $20,703
being greenbacks, sealed in package. The
inouey was to be shipped tu the Mineral
Mining Company, at bharuokin, Pa., and
was for the purpose of paying off the em*
ploveson the following Saturday,
When the clerks reached the AdamB

Express ollice, at 022 Chestnut street, they
took the package into the money room,
where they were received by Chief Clerk
Dallas Crow. A few minutes after 4
o'clock Pratt made out the way bill, and
after Crow had checked the way bill oil'
he nlaced the money in a safe.
The safe was lying in a corner of the

room, wheu the Chief Clerk told Pratt at
4 :U0 to seal it. The money safe is about
two feet square. It has a lock and a door
uu the top, and in addition to the lock the
door is also fastened by a wire. A leaden
seal encircles the wire, tho seal being
equeesed on by a sealing iron, bearing a
.no with the impression of the company's
deal. Thu key is also sealed in a heavy
envelope.

Pratt was alone when he sealed tho
sife, which was a violation of an impera-
live order, directing that before a safe is
closed another clerk shall examine the
contents, and eee that they are all right.
Pratt hud never before disregarded the or¬
der. He had sealed the Hunbury safe the
same day, in the presence of another
clerk; but ho fixed up thu bhainokiu safe
unaided. When the oafe left the ofllce it
woe taken directly to the leading Hail-
road station at Thirteenth and Callowhill
streets, and was constantly under guard
during tho Journey on thu rails. Whon
the iron treasure box was oponed in the
express ollice at bhamokiu the clerks
lound tho package missing. Thinking the
package had been mislaid in the Chestnut
street ollice, a telegram was at onto sent
to Philadelphia. After a thorough search,
it was not lound. The safe had not been
tampered with on the way to bhamokin.
and the oillciuls concluded that the thief
was in the Philadelphia ollice.
On.Friday, the next day, Detectivo Wil¬

liam B bpittall was called in by the ofll-
cials of the express company. On Wed¬
nesday last he arrested Pratt. The clerk
was greatly surprised when he was taken
in charge by the detective. He made a
vigorous deuial of the intimation that he
knew what became of the missing pack¬
age. Ho said that the money was iu the
safe when he sealed it. Pratt was taken
to Magistrate Durham's ollice, where he
wan given a private hearing and held In
$15,000 bail for a farther hiring ou next
Wednesday at noon.

'i'liu supposition is Hint I'ratt, foiling to
Huiuiugu liis superior ollluur or a brother
clerk, took tlio packago from the sale,
which was iu such a spot as to CBoapu
observation at u diutance. The accused
man, who is about HOyears old, is married
aud lives at 510 South Fifteenth street,
tie was formerly employed In Brill's Oar
Works at Thirty-first and Uhoatnut streets.
For over a year he has done clerical work
at the receiving desk ill the express ollice
at Ol'J Uhestnut street, llo was looked
upon as a most reliable man, and the low
ot the money and bis arrest created a sen¬
sation among the employes in the Chest¬
nut street cilice.

S'KWS IN llltlKF,

llcnry living and Jillon Terry have
sailed for England.
The Sulllvan-IIearld fl;ht was declared

off. Queens county, N. Y., officials inter¬
fered.

Mrs. Davis was murdered by a negro at
Vlcksburg, Miss. He was caught by neigh-
bora and shot to deatb.

ivl ward Koliut, sent to King 8ing In No¬
vember laat for arson, lias been proved to
bu iuuocent of the crime,

Rosa Floming, a comely white girl, of
Jamestown, a, has married a coal-black
dnrky named lid Wallace.

WliilS coupling cars near Winchester,
0., Charlea Hall, brakeinau, was crushed,
aud is not expected to live.
Koano lirothors, dry goods dealers, of

.San FnwcIbco, Cal.. have failed. Liabili¬
ties, $230,000; ossests, nominal,

Barney, Murphy, a thirteen-year-old
boy, jumped from a moving train at Ash¬
land, O., and waa fatally Injured,
Edward PbllllpB, cook on the steamer

Boone, fell oil' the wiiariboat at Charles¬
ton, W. Va., and was drowned.

Michael Vellek, the Cliicagoan -who
hanged his little hoy, nearly causing bis
death, has beea released on $700 ball.
0.0. Snyder, a wealthy business man of

Canton, 0, was fatally shot by a police¬
man, who mistook him lor a burglar.
A Urn originating in the lumber yard of

the Button Sawmill Company at Aurora,
Iud., destroyed property to the value oi
$10,000.

At Anna, III., Oscar Hambrlck, aged 17,
shot and killed an H-year-old eon of Simon
Carney. The murderer Is threatened with
lynching.

Jacob Duncan, of Bedford, Pa., killed
.luremiali Plecker, his brothor-ln-law, for
Jestingly turning the hands of tlie clock
forward two hours.

Charles Valiant la under arrest in New¬
port, Ky., charged with beating the head
of his infant child on theiioor, The baby
Is dangerously hurt.
The Cincinnati Centennial Amoclallon

purposes to have erected an equestrian
htattw over tho grave ol General William
Henry Harrlion at North Bend.
There in a lockout of clothing cutters In

New York, the association ol employers
refusing to employ Union hands unless a
.trlke against one of tho llrms is Bottled.

At Grand ltaplds, Mieli.,Krnnst Nrhtnlo-
dlcke, while recovering trom the ellectsof
a spree, swallowed an ounco of catholic
add In tho presence ol his family. The
wife, on realising that her husband was
dead, becitme delirious, with slight hopes
ol recovery.

Superintendent Toucoy, of tho Niw
Yoik Cunt ral A Hudson lilver railroad has
received n demand for an tncreaso of
twelve percent In tho pay of all men em¬

ployed as trackmen, train men and switch*
men. No definite action has yet been
taken In the matter.
Mary Davis, a thirteen-year-old colored

girl, is under arrest on a charge of poison¬
ing live summer hoarders at a farm near
Wilmington, Mass, by putting arsenlo In
their toa. The poison was taken in such
large quintltlea that It producid vomiting
and Mvid their lives,

HE HAD A GOOD TIME.
Mil. SKIHIEWICK'S MISSION.

Tlio Uluo lilouilt'il Mvxlcuiu ('upturn Illiu,
Fill llliu with Wine uuil Kxlilbit lliiu an

u tijieutuclu of Kucrutary lluyurtl'a
Choice <if .liuurlcuu DJ|»lomaU.

Chicaoo, August 29..The Timii this
morniDK prints thu following special dis¬
patch /rorn the City of Mexico: Mr. A.
O. fiedgewlck, Secretary ilayard's special
envoy to Mexico, baa been here since last
Monday, iie called upon Minister Jack¬
son, to whom he explained that he h«d
bees sent as a legal expert to look up the
law and the fictd in the Cutting case, but
presented no credentials. When he asked
to be presented to Honor Marlscal, the
Foreign Secretary, Mr. Jackson in¬
formed him that that could only be
done on an order from Mr. Bay.
ard and Mr. Sedgewlck was not
presented. The Mexican presa noted the
arrival of Mr. Bedgewickas a special en¬
voy and at tlio same time announced that
he had unlimited credit at u bauklng
house la his city. This announcement
secured Mr. Bedgowick theatteution ol
some of Mexico a young bloods and he
was invited to u dinner Friday by the
Jockey club. Mr. Bedgowick wont there
In regulation costume and eu-
oyed himself immensely. Ho toon
became hilarious and made' him¬
self the centre of a crowd of admirers,
lie was on a mission of peace and good
will toward Mexico, and beamed with
peace and good will on uvery glass that was
ottered hiiu. Toward the SmaUhours.
the moruiag the special envoy's friends
surrounded tilin and gave him assurances
of their uudylug devotion. They decked
him out witii flowers and placed a big
bouquet In the top of his hat.
At about 0:15 in the morning the

inmates of theicurblde hotel were aroused
by anoisy,performance. There wore some
twenty or more of Mexico's gilded youth
singing and shouting, and they led as in
triumph Mr. Sedgwick, the special envoy.

. iue , ,
" <,wa'^or ¦slnitricano," thev

cried andbedgewick deckcd out asuPriuce
with long garlonds of evergreens nodded

¦"."Oh 'i'ho party then pro-ceeded through several streets auci carous¬
ed in several houses of well known repu¬
tation, in one of which they dually left

At'o i? C'""S° wine woiuen

»', ;-Ur-pedgowick returned to
his hotel looking the worse for wear but
wearing a new hat.
J&XPf#ll.10"lleKcl1 special envoy
is the talk of the town and members ol
the American colony are full of indigna¬
tion over the disitraci brought upon the
American name by a man selected by Mr.
Bayard for a delicate mission.

OI.iiOMAHQAUfoK.
Tim IteguliitloiiN fi,r Currying out ttiul'ru.

villous uf tlio iilll,
Washington, i». 0., August 28.The

Commissioner of Internal Itevenue has
prepared a set ol regulations concerning
the manufacture of oleomargarine under
the Internal Hevenue laws which will be
sent to all Collectors for tbelr guidanceBeginning with a definition of but er and
oleomargarine and other Imitations of hit
ter, as kfven in the act of CoogS 2
at the last session, the regulations declare
that Longross has relieved internal Uov-
enueolllcers from the necessity of provingthe imitation or even the resemblance ofthe compounds to butter, except ai to the
mixtures ol ullow, beef fat, suet, Ac.

Attention is called to the (*ot thnf nn

tablishuients of the magnitude necwsaryfor the successful conduct of the business
of manufacturing oleomargarine may bo
easily d scpvcred, and are likely to be
found adjoining slaughter-houses.

rile amount of the special tax to bo le.
vied on manufactures, and the method ol
making proportionate reckonings of the
tax to be paid in cases where the busing
is begun alter the net goes into oilect (Oa.
tober Jl, 1880,) are stated in detail.
Manufacturers are required to file a

bond with the collectors in tho districts
where their factories are located, in an
amount to be fixed by their collectors o
not less than $5,000 aud inventories".
also rtqulred to keep books, wliioh shall
be open to the inspection of Internal
Hevenue Agents showing all materials
used in the manufacture ofoleomargarineand make inonthly returns in duplicate
lorin of their books as to materials and
products, ilie manufacturer is also re¬
quired to display a sign on his factory giv-
mf.J i iS*1".6 auJ Easiness, nod tho
number of his factory, which Hlmli )¦<>
designated by the Collector.

*" b"
Wholesalu dealers will keep a book and

make monthly returns, showing thu oleo¬
margarine received by them, and from
whom received, and to whom sold or de¬
livered. Minute directions are given (or
stamping, branding, canceling and num¬
bering each original package, in conform¬
ity with law, and the use of tin in packingby manufacturers is forbidden, except
upon special permission of the Commis¬
sioner. Each retailer's wooden or paperpackage must have, bosldes the name and
address ul the dealer, printed or branded
thereon in letters not less than onoquar-
ter of ail inch square, the word "Oleo¬
margarine," and the quantity, in pounds,contained therein, written or printed
thereon, as fellows:

"Half pound.Oleomargarine."
. "One pound.Oleomargarine."

Or, as the case may be, oleomargarine im¬
ported troui foreign countries Is not re¬
quired to have the lntomal Revenue
stamps aliixed thereto and canceled unless
it is wlthdmwn from the Custom-house for
consumption or sale in the United Htstes,
In case the holder of any substenco de¬
clared by any Collector of Internal Reve¬
nue to be oleomargarlue and liable to tsx
is ijlaluled by tho holder to be butter or
some other substance not liable to tax, tlio
decision of the Collector will govern In the
matter unless the claimant suall submit a
sample of the article for tho decision of
the Commissioner of Internal Revenue.
The Ulteenth section ol thu act forfeit¬

ing unstamped oleomargarine,or that con¬
taining deleterious matter, Is quoted, and
it Is stated that in case the substance Is de¬
tained by tho Collector as containing In¬
gredients deleterious to the public health,
samples may bo forwarded to the Com¬
missioner as lu cases Involving the ques¬
tion of tax, and may b« disposed of in the
sapie manner. If, however, tbe clalinaut
is unwilling to accept the decision of the
Commissioner, he may in this olassof
cases appeal undbr tlmlaw toa Hoard com-

Bosed ul the Surgeon General ol the Army,
urgeon (ieneral of the Navy and the

Commissioner ol Agriculture, whose de¬
cision lu the matter Is declared by the
law to be Qnal, 11 Dually found to he
deleterious to the public hesltb, . the com¬
pound Is to be so branded and sold, while
unstamped and lorlelted oleomargarine I)
to bo sold by the Collector subject to
tho payment tbe tax,
Tne lonn ol bond Is to bo fllod by ex¬

porters ol oleomargarine Is given in lull,with the stipulation that In no case Is the
penalty provisions to be lees tban (J>,ooo,and Collectors are Instructed m to the
procedure in cases where withdrawals are
made lor export from factorlea situated at
places other than tho portsol exportation.
On tho 31st ol October, 1NS0, all oleomar¬
garine on the premises of any dealer must
Ue In wooden packages, containing nut
less than ten pounds each, and each dealer
Is required to maks an Inventory ol the
stock on hand, mark the package* with
their weight, aud stamp and cancel each
ptCkARB*
Immediately alter the 31st ol October,

18SU. or is «oon thereafter is practlcab'e,the Internal Kevenuo officers will trtvi
om'tho district, Inspect TulXk on

1". f" """'« found dulv
nlL branded and stamped.

h.i .l»,i!!"i1iMiorro' 1"ter"»l Kdvsour
!l £®L'ded to place a line enuraviiiu ol

bui,din« upon the apeciu
^uo oleom«|gftrine atawp. Tho dfaifw
ye^ been 8b'bi" ctei!.

haVJ "ol

¦MOUMmYH.t,K.
Hint statu lit Amur. Ut iliu CiultuaUur),

AlUtukuu Arreat, etc.
The examination of teschera wag held

Saturday aud about seventy-live teactieri
were present and examined. Prof. Wirt,
County Superintendent, assisted by Pro

amhwii tf Bonar- conducted the ex
stnluation. Tho certificates will not hi

wity*eek, <il,lrlbu"<m unl" »"®o tiim

^tsx^zx
e,»m0r th'i!' i1'10 Oharlea Bow.

t&attiimni iv*1 f W?* '"'Piicute.i In

ir. nf i burglary there end tho rob-
HnnVj ?r° A'"«8jkr» residence last
Hunday. Upon receipt of the message

went,° "le '"i" «>'.! «.

on ,hi lte,0UD|1 "T J'"" »" 1,0 8tapD«l
on the platform. He was taken before
sum of silm"?' ??d KSVB bond iu ""
sum of $100 for his appearance i'ridai
morning. O# Friday morning it wM dS
covered that Bowers waa not the man

h!H£ *1r8 8 and wae released
te' » 1 ,efllJ0cUb''? 5'oung man and
has al» aye borne a good reputation in this
lui l ?' 15'! It la a shame that such s
mistake should have occurred. It should
ubMt m«k!Kt00"i.r8 toxo a little slow
¦wilt waking arreata on suspicion. Th*
.tfair may yet result in a suit oeaioat
somebody for (also imprisonment.
ibe oil well ou the Hicks place is belnc

pumped, and it is reported that it is a

twenty-barrel woll While tho exdiu"
ment has almost entirely died out, there
Is yet every evidence tlik there must be
something in this oil Held as many oil

loren»o[lB.'riyin|{ 8rl,0,Ut the t0WU w»'tl»*
lor something. It Is rumored that iin-

Swuenluys be eeen duriu,( lhe
ot directors of the Peniten¬

tiary held a meeting Thursday and Friday
of this week. Up to this writing tl.ov
have not transacted any business of inuef!
Importance that has been made public, l or
omelmo there has been trouble between
Just wimt ih. tllu SuPorintendont.
I» i» n,. the p nme "a"80 of the trouble
?J®T fio'ally understood, but that

Kmt S difference betwoen thorn
Is evident. 1\ hen Mr. Pock came here
there waa no discipline to speak of in the
the penitentiary, and he immediately
(vTrt . n'i'T the '""""'"on I"

y' ,¥uder 'ormer Superintend-
iPimial;meul8 loHcted was some-

¦e k'n I r.,""1""1' anJ loporlntendent
i. .

' "IOV0 Wfls '0 abolish them.
He next turned his attention to tho sani¬
tary condition of the prison and has
f«°Hn kC?dit,r? in tl)st l'n°i and in
fact if ho had had the earnest support and

tviSTvl ini the Board of Directors the
(Vest Virginia penitentiary would have In

UnX.n?..!d wi,ih "',8 ,« prisonso[theI
United States. But his friendesay that for
some cause the Board has worked .gains!Mr. X eck In nearly every way they could.
I hey passed an order prohibitingany pun-
Ishn.enUxcept the dark cell. This was a

djfoot hit against Mr. Peck on aefcount ol
his having ins itued whipping in the pen-
tentiftry. Ihis whippiug is done with a
broad Btrap and is so arranged that it will
hi MiTMifr !i"eah*"d1110".»«"meis a very effective persuader. That nun.
ishment is necessary for discipline In the
prison no wol informed person will deny,
and the punishment that is most humsne
and at the same time just as good iu its
effects is no doubt the best. Before whip.
ping was introduced it was tho commonpunishment to pl.ee tho prisoners in
stocks and then turn a Iiobo on him until
he was nearly drowned and then release
him. It was also fashionable to tie a man I
atPa Uine° "ti!!? nfteU °r ,ulnutl;»
at a time. The Directors at first actiul-

It is
P"ck did' bul la«"^

f«i,if 11
' """o 10 try to llnj

fault, and In consequence the penitentiary
will probably lose tho Hnporintemlenthome say'that Governor Wilson Is IryiriK
to smooth matters up, but no ono knows
whether he willbe,uVcess(ulor not Z-|
other very singular break on tho partol
tho Board was the prohibiting of the pris¬
oners from taking the air in the yard on I
hunday. To Mr. Peck this seem, iiSihlnJ
more than an attempt to annoy him, an hi!
Sf .ir i T."^,' a "b0»y- This stale

aud It" rl'iin parties concerned,
aud it Is time there Bhould bo harmony In
the management of the prison.

'

llollmrn.
M. Graft, ol Warren, is in town,
B. 11. Faris, ol Cincinnati, is visitinghere.
.Joseph Bonnekorn has gone east on

business.
The Abner O'Nuni was hero Saturday

running in place of the Telegram.
Coleman Ney'a body was brought from

Baltimore and buried here .Saturday.
The stamping factory is in its busiest

Beason on jar caps and is running day and
night.
The two Presbyterian Sunday schools

will have a picnic in Ouinmins « orchard
Thursday.
Saturday was a very quiet day hero after

the people all wont to the picnic at
Wheeling.
Baring the Knlgbls of Labor fair at the

rink, a paper will be published, with M.
E. Penreon as editor.
The B. & 0. and 0. & P. freight offices

here have all they can do and both com¬
panies are short of cars.
Tho Bellaire blast furnace would nover

be recognised from tho old ono. It is an
entirely new furnace in all parts.

Mrs. Qarvin, tho widow of Andrew Gar¬
vin and mother of l.uko Garvin, died Sat¬
urday noon very suddenly of apoplexy,
The Katie Slockdalo after unloading

passengers and freight here Friday night,
lulled to got to Wheeling and is tied upbelow Indian Hun.
During the laying of tho natural gas

pipes on Belmont street, tho smell of coal
gas at Central avonuo was very strong,,On Saturday a match applied to the test
post of tho natural gas lighted considera¬
ble of a blaze. The leaking gas had found
Its way along the pipes anu through the
post. The leak was Uxed yesterday.
Rev. W, M, Elton preached to a largo

congregation at the First Presbyterian
church yesterday, ltsv. Mr. llavn, ol
Bridgeport, preached at the Second i'res
byterlan church. At the First M. K.
church Uov. It, F, Keelor recolvod proba¬
tioners into full membership. Kev. 0, F,
W, Hustedt preached at the German
church, which was opened for the 11 rut
time since being repaired and frescoed,
There wai no preaching at the Episcopal
church,

I'atAlillen hi Mtuliiiralt,
PiTT»ni)HOH, August 20..To-day has

been remarkable In this city for the num¬
ber of fatalities. Fred Schwab was cut In
tho side by J. It Gilbert and will probably
die, Mrs. Mary McKlheny died from the
efleets ofInjuiien inflicted by her husband.
H. T. Thompson was seised with bad
colic, and dlsd beforo physicians could he
summoned. Ueorgo Wright died of heal,
lUrry Klsenbew, aged 10 years, was
drowned while bathing, Charles fiend-
man committed suicide by taking lau¬
danum. lira. Mary Hodebaugh was run
.vei by a carriage and fatally injured.

Francis Murphy, the temperanco apos-til, had . gnat rtoaptlon In l'lUln, 0.

A VERY CLOSE CONTEST
OV TUB CINCINNATI UIIOVNUti,

In wlilvh Hour <Uu»«u* Figure an a CrlticUiu
of Iliu Umpire)'* JuiljfUient-rittnUnrgU
W itm in thu Youth Inning Tim

LuuUvlila'n Turrlblo Defeat.

Cincinnati, 0., August 29,.Pittsburgh
won iu third consecutive victory ovar Cin¬
cinnati in thu preaence of about 4,600 peo¬
ple to-day. The Kama was remarkably
close as (will be seen by thu baat liilu and
jrrore, and waa won on its merits, lu the
ilxth inning a great uproar waa raised by
a crowd over one o( Walsh's deel-
tioa aud about a doton beer
passes were hurled into the diamond
Iron) two ol the stands. The disturbance
waj confined to the few hoodlums who
.brew them and was promptly suppressed,
no one being hurt. The decision wis per¬fectly just. Fennelly, Reilly, Carroll and
Hartley hit hard, aud the first named
picked up a hot lluer just before It touch-
ad the ground lu flue style. Morris de¬
layed the game in several innings bymaiming that Walsh waa giving him the
worst of it on balls.
luuiom l a a 4 s o 7 « »to

riiuiiunjh a o a l o i o o t a-uClucllluuti 6 2 U 0 0 J 0 0 U 0- a
Earned runs, 8 each. Two base hits,Hartley, Reilly, MoPhee, Jones, 2, Pech-

iney, Manu. Three base hits, iieiily,l'ennelly, 2, Hhomberg, Carroll. Passed
nails, Carroll, 2. First baie-on balls, oft'
Pechlney, I; off Morris, 2. Base hits1,Cincinnati, 111; Pittsburgh, 13. Errors, 5
each.

I.ouInvUIu'm Wntorloo,
Bt. Louis, August 21) .liain stopped the

morning game in the second inning, the
score standing Drowns 1; Louisville none.
The afternoon game brought out 8,000people, although the weather was
threatening, The Browns won as
they pleased, Ratnsey was hit hard
and Kerrins' catching was wretohed
and probably had aomethiug to do with
the famous left-handed twirler's bad luck,
Foutis proved very effective, the visitors
being unable to hit him safely, only two
men reaching second base and none gettingfarther, O'Nell and Welsh's outfield work
was great, and dilllcult catches by Bush-
ronguud ltobinson brought loud applausefrom the audience, The bitting of the
nonie team, especially O'Nell's, was the
feature of the game.
tuulugi t n I I u I I

at. Un!> 41010110 o-iiliUlltlYlllo uoouuouoo-u
Earned runs, Browns, 8. Two base hits,Caruthers, O'Nell, 2. Three base hits,O'Neil, Welsh. Total bases on hits, Browns,22; Louisville, 2. Left on baseB, Browns, .'I.

S.ruck out, by Koutz, 2; by lUmsny, 4.
liases on called balls, oil' Foutx, 3; off
Harasey, 11. Passed balls, Kerrins, 5;Hushonp, 1, Wild pitches, Ramsey, 1.
llase hits, Browns, 15; Louisville, 2,
Errors, Browns, 2; Louisville, 3, Umpire,Kelly.'

llultliiioru Defeated.
New Voiik, August 20..At Rldgewood

Park the Brooklyn club to-day defeated
the Baltimore nine by the following score:
Innlngi. 12 8450799

Brooklyn.. 03 'i 00330 0-9lialUtnoru ......... 01 04000 3 0-7
Earned runs, Brooklyn, 3: Baltimore 2.

First bane on balls, Brooklyn, 0; Balti¬
more 4. Two base hlfs, McClelian 2, Burch,Clark, Farrell, Knott, Dolan. Total base
hits, Brooklyn, 13; Baltimore, 13, Wild
pltcboK, Harkins, 1; Conway, 3. Passed
balls, Clark, Dolan. Umpire, Bradley.

Kris Itcguttn.
Kuik, Pa., AuguBt 21) .Georgo Hoimer,John McKay and E'iward Mouigor have

entered for tlio free for all single scull race
on the third day of the Erie regatta, Sep¬tember U. In tho single scull raco Wed¬
nesday, September 8, lor all mea
who have never beaten twenty-twominutes in uu open regatta there
are entered Thomas Droy, JosephGriffin and Geary, of Buffalo; JosophStanton, of Toronto; Jerry Sexton, of
Charlotte, and Dan Brcen {ifoetner'etrainer). The single Clinker race, the
fouroar shell races, and the sailing events
have numerous ontrles and will be closelycontested.

AI.KXANDKIl'S TllItON'K.
Tlio 1'rliicti Sluru ioi- Huflu . tiormuliy'ii

liriniMitliy Wltli lllni.

Lkmsubu, August 28.Prince Alexander
has returned IVlnce William of Wurtem-
burg's visit. M. Stambnlotr has sent the
followiug dispatch to Prince Alexander of
Hes«e:

III the name of tlio Fatherland, we beg
vour Highness to telegraph to your son at
l.emburg, (our Prince) and ask him to
leave that city today, direct for Bucharest,whero M. Nachcvics, the Bulgarian diplo¬matic ageut, will explain to him every¬thing. The Bulgarian nation and armylongingly await the Prince's return.
Prince Alexander started at 2 o'clock

this afternoon by a special train for I.om-
palauka, by way of Bucharest and Ginr-
gevo. l'Voin l/wipalonka he will proceed
to Sofia. It Is not settled yet what route
he will tako to reach that city. Before
leaving Lemburg the Prince consulted an
eminent physician.
Tho Porte has expressed its willingness

to adopt tho view of the Bulgarian Com¬
mission in connection witli the revision of
tho orgaulu statuto. It is proposed to
elaligrate a new statute, to consist of three
parts, the first dealing with the rights of
tho Sultan, tho second with internal ad¬
ministration, and the third with finance,
railways, passports and customs. The
Porte wishes to add a fourth section, deal¬
ing with the position of foreigners and
with capitulations. Tho Governments of
Germany and Austria consider that the
recent events in llulgaiia impose on Eng¬
land chiefly the duty to take tho Initiative
in nny foreign action for the settlement of
Bulgarian affairs. This opinion has been
officially communicated to the Porte.
The Russian papers hope thatthe inter¬

view between Prince Bismarck ami M. Do
(Hers, the Russian Foreign Minister, will
hasten a settlement of tho Bulgarian diffi¬
culty. Tho eventual return of Prince
Alexander, they say, might increase the
difficulty for Germany. Tho (JnMtr, of St,
Petersburg, advises Prince Alexander not
to rosume tho government of Bulgaria, as
such a step would only result in a second
and laoro decisive ovorthrow,
A courtmartial in Sofia, for the purposeol trying tho leaders of the cou/i d'tlal

which resulted In tho deposition ol Prince
Alexander, has rendered a verdict con¬
demning M. Zinkolf. Minister of the in¬
terior under tho rebellious provisional
Government, and M. Grueff, to death, and
the Metropolitan ol Tirnova, Mgr. Ule-
inont, to Imprisonment lor life. A dis¬
patch from Jaasy says that II the Powers

Brevent Prince Alexander's return, the
nlgarlans will proclaim a Republic.
Public interest iu Berlin Is centered in

Prince Alexander. He has become a
favorite, and the news that he had baen
liberated, caused a storm of popular de¬
light. The Prince's portrait is displayed
in many ol the shop windows. Some ol
the newspapers denounce ills deposition
as tho audacious act ol scoundrels who
had been bought with Russian money.
One journal warns the Csir that Alexan¬
der Is n German, and that Ilia Indignity
put upon hltn Is an Insult which will
never bo forgotten, Emperor William
received the news of Alexander's deposi¬
tion from General Von Warder, on Hun-
day, at the mesa ol the ollloera ol th«
guarda *1 Potodam,


